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The famous rating organization on national competitiveness-International 
Institute for Management Development (IMD) releases competitiveness ranking 
assessment report of all countries in the world each year from economic performance, 
government efficiency, business efficiency and infrastructure in four areas. National 
competitiveness and government efficiency are closely related. It is difficult to 
accurately analyze the impact of government efficiency and to find the specific factors 
because the public nature of government enhances the difficulty of measure input- 
output and the connotation of the government efficiency. Data Envelopment Analysis 
(DEA) can overcome the above shortcomings. Combining the characteristics of our 
governments, this paper uses DEA to construct the input-out system on Chinese 30 
provincial-level local government efficiency from government and resident welfare, 
educational service, scientific and technological activitie, and public health , then 
empirical analysis local government efficiency and sort the results. The local 
governments which do not meet the efficiency ate made reference to 
recommendations. The domestic literatures about research government efficiency 
using empirical are few, method, so this paper has some innovative.  
After the reform of the tax system in 1994, the unequal financial status between 
central government and local government were reversed the 80’s under the financial 
lump body system to a large extent. However, the existing distribution of transfer 
payments have some disadvantage , for example, a lower degree of transparency, 
arbitrary, and failed to solve the problem of uneven regional financial resources. It is 
contrary to the principle of fairness. DEA can be used as a tool for resource allocation 
decisions. This paper sets up multiple regression equation using the results from DEA 
and the proportion of financial expenditure, together with several controllable 
variables. The results above can be as the future transfer payment system reform for 
reference. Conclusion show the government efficiency and transfer payment has a 
negative correlation. That is, the greater transfer payment accounting for fiscal 













the central government should reform the existing transfer payment system. And 
government efficiency can be considered as indicators to promote local government 
administrative efficiency. 
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基于 DEA 的政府效率评估 
 







评估国家竞争力。可以看出，IMD 与 WEF 均将政府效率纳入国家竞争力评
比，其重要性可见一斑。 
    根据 IMD 发表的评估报告显示，2001-2007 年，中国竞争力排名分别为
第 33、31、27、24、14、20、18 位，而同期中国政府效率排名分别为第 35、
30、27、24、11、16、8 位。政府效率排名与我国国际竞争力排名正相关。    
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难度，政府效率的内涵也很难界定，很难精确分析影响政府效率的具体因子
及寻觅提高政府效率的良方。因此，研究、评估政府效率是必要且有意义的。 







































基于 DEA 的政府效率评估 
 









生事业，运用 DEA 衡量地方政府效率并加以排序。 






    论述现行转移支付制度存在的问题和改进意见。实证探讨地方政府效率与
转移支付之间的关系，考察转移支付是否与行政效率相配合，作为未来转移支
付制度改革的参考。 
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益=边际成本”，即通常所说的投入产出比为 1 时的效率状态。 
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2.3 DEA 实证文献综述 
    1978 年著名的运筹学家 A·Chames 和 W·W·Cooper 等人提出数据包络分




































基于 DEA 的政府效率评估 
 










（2007）运用 DEA 优势效率模型和劣势效率模型对我国 9 家保险公司 2001 年度




    在非营利事业效率评估的相关文献包括教育、卫生、政府部门等领域。相比
于营利事业，我国非营利事业的 DEA 效率评估研究较少。刘亚荣（2001）明确
了高等学校生产效率的概念及其提高效率的途径，并全面分析了我国高等学校生









绩效评价研究的基础上，介绍 DEA 的基本理论与方法，选择 20 所高校进行科研
绩效的实证研究，通过数据分析得出的结果，详细分析了有关高校资源投入及科
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